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"You'll probably find that as soon
as the school year starts, you'll
start feeling the symptoms of
high school. My vital advice to
you is to try your hardest to beat
it, and make this school term
count."

BEAUTYOUEENS OF 2015
lilt is a rCU'Bwnman who can nverenma 1mI'desire
tn remain pretty and allnw harsall tn hecuma
beautiful."

0:Were you encouraged to run for Miss
Junior or was it your idea?
A: "I got encouraged by a true friend of mine
to run for Miss Junior."

O. How did you feel when you won Miss
Sophomore?
A: "Iwas very happy and excited that Iwon
Miss Sophomore! With a homecoming court
filled with such gorgeous and well deserving
girls, I had no choice but to be happy!"

0:What made you decide to run for Miss.
Freshman?
A: "I wanted to do something for my
freshman year, so why not run for Miss.
Freshman?"
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1. Daja Daniels, who won homecoming
queen, says, "I thought I was going to lose and
win, but seeing my competition made me
encourage myself."
2. Casey Kinard, the winner of Miss Senior,
says, "I wasn't nervous because I dldnt expect
to win. I just wanted to experience."

!:on 3. The homecoming court winners: Beyounce
Johnson, Casey Kinard, Daja Daniels, Carson
Walker, and Macie Stone.

Homecoming at
CCHS
For students,

TOP: The most incredible and
supportive student section ever!
BOTTOM: Carson Walker, who was a
part of the homecoming court, poses
with her cheerleading team.
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homecoming will always
be the best part of the
school year! We enjoy
homecoming because it
is fun and creative.
During the week, we
participate in different
themes; during school on
Friday, we have a pep
rally to celebrate and to
motivate the football
team to victory; and on
Friday night, we finish
with the homecoming
game. When we
participate in the
different themes
throughout the week, it
lets us show off our
creative side... lets us
expresswho we are.We
all love and embrace
homecoming week!
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enthusiasm ...."


